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HffiHSCHOOL TRIBUNAL

, TAKES OFTICE OATHS

Judicial Body of Student Self-governm-

Created at West
Philadelphia Institution.

The tribunal of the West I'hllodrlplila
High School for Bu.vb. n Judiciary to(
selected by the student!" theni.elvc. wns
two. ii Ih today before the fennle nntl n

Its official function tis n lirmuh of
Iho ntuilent pelf'Rovoruinfiit.

tt is tlir llmt bmly f Us kind In lilah
school Jtlstor), hnvliiK been enipniverrd by
the pupils to mele out punishment to

The live Ulhtlnrs ate II t m T.
Hacker, 21 yenis old. of the L' clues', cliuli --

man; Willinni i mwei,. jm n s i, , ,. . .1

Wlllieon Murplij, of the A ' it'-- ,
:i tl

ItogO'" tlUbbcM, of tin
elected by the senate of 10 members In
accoiilanre vvltli n bill 111.1,.... , ... u

four vvick nun.
Ttp hill aln nnteV rmvlaloii foi tli

election of to usurn mie fioin emit
group which elects xtiintor. 'lb' en--

an- - "moral itllieris," vvlioe dil .'
In to Hn'n offenders 11 limit Infringement
of the school's mire, and, It the vJ111ltw
Is not hefded. to report to the trlliui'iti
union wnirnnts. snniiivnlti! tlir oi
fender to appear. The tttlnliiitim pe in ty
the tribunnl run lull ct - 11 leprlniiinil.
n.n the mux. mum pun rmint IP a n

to Or. Ciia-l- c I'. Ue I. tlui
prlnclp.il. to pupml th- - nireimei Thnt
the decisions of the Ltllxmnl I1 In
npccleil m asuicd. fen- the.v will teltee;
the opinion n the ftuiient noil- - wli.eh
elected them

A meetliiR of the student, presided ovpt
bv Honnld Quldort v.ie rlialinnn of t m
Senate, was held tmliiv, nt which the
benrlns of the neiv tribunal on selvol
life was ipinineil bv I'nifes'nr ,'ohn '

Dennis .Mnlione.v head of the Mnllsn
department, delefiiiteil b tho body to
do so

Tho high sclioo. foim of ttoveinmctif
Is modeled in Its Kenernl plan after that
of the VnliMl Stnl. wtii n- - 'prMii1
Judicial and executive brandies. Doctor
Heyl, now occup 114 t.n i.i'..-ii.- i nen , ,

intends to entin-- i t .' eMoutlve
power to a student us men n the piepettt
problem works itself out sntln'Hclorlly.

CHURCH MEMBERS NOW

WANT INVESTIGATION

Presbytery of Philadelphia May
Be Asked to Settle Dispute in
West Park Congregation.

Opponents of the l;ev Chailes flranl
Hopper, pastor of Hie Wct I'aik Pres-
byterian Church, .'lib street nnd l.un-dotv-

avenue, who assert that Mr. Hop-
per has luled over (he chuich "with an
lion hand" for 15 veins, arc now takliiK
steps that the hope may lead to the
Philadelphia Presbytery vollni,' to annul
the pastoral relation between Mr. Hopper
and the church.

Several petitions aie helm; circulated
among the member? of the coiicrc'-oitlo.- '

nskiiiR that Presbvteiy Invesllcatc th
methods emplo.ved by the Flcv. Mr. I lop-pe- e

In rullni; over his coiiRieKation. "to
ascertain whether It would nut be to the
best Interests of the church If the pas
toral le'ntlon were dissolved"

Jlr Hopper would make 11" xtiit"iii"it
recording the late-- t steps taken by the
faction that has been opposing Ii in. oluer
than to say that he Is "not at all won led
about the netlllons '

The trouble between certain members
of the chinch and Mr Hopper and his
supporters was brewing for some time
previous to the annual meeting of tho
congregation, and when It .was learned
that Mr. Hopper and his friends planned
to defeat J T. Plummer. nn elder ami
trustee for a long i me, and to namu W.
G. Seemuller In his place, the levoli de-
veloped. It came to a head when the
meeting was held last Wednesday night,
and, amidst a stormy scene behind
closed doors, the pastor won his tight
by having Jtr. Seemuller elected by a
big majority.

Previous to the election several of the
officers and active members nsseited their
Intention to leave the church If Mr. Plum-
mer was not and unite with
anqthef church. However, they have
changed their Intentions since that time.
nnd II is declared that the majorlt of
the pastor's opponent. Intend to remain In
the church and try to get "Justice."

Opponenls .if Mi Hopper assert that
the election last Wednesday night was
Illegal because It was not held on a day
that the church constitution names. They
nsseit that It should have ben held the
Wednesday previous, or. in event it was
not held on that da. should have been
held "six days later." which would have
made tho election day last Tuesday

Almost Drowned When 'Plane Falls
NEW YORK, Apill 20. When demon-

strating a gyroscopic stabilizer. Law-
rence Sperry, an aviator, hnd n narrow
escape from drowning In East River to-

day. Ills hydro-aeroplan- e ran foul of a
lighter In tow of a tugboat. On wing of
the hydro-aeroplan- e was smashed ami
the machine fell Into the water, but
Sperry was hauled to safety by a tutr.
The aviator had started irom urn nu,

Navy Yard and his flight was being
watched by naval officers.

Welsh Miners Favor Strike
LONDON, April 20. The coal owneis of

South Wales having refused to give the
coal workers a war bonus of 20 per cent..
offering In its placo one of 10 per cent ,

the miners have held a special conference
at Cardiff and Instructed their delegates
to the national conference of the Miners
Federation, to be held here on Wednes-
day, to vote In favor of a strike In two
weeks If the demands are not conceded.
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SERMONS FOR TRANSIT

URGED BY MINISTER

West Philadelphia Clergymen
Asked to Advocate $(1,000,000
honn From Pulpits.

minister In West Philadelphia,
repiesenllnti every denomination there,
will be contested today to make pub

lic appeal next Sunday to
their ronRicRations to sup- -

mwm pun ine n,uue min ujiiimi.
liMjjrj loan nt the special election""' mi, 'riiilru.lnf .,r llnll week.

The l!cv. vVllllam Newman
t'aiker, of Ihn Kplphnny

Hplseopal Mission, rtnili street and Haiti-mor- e

nvenue, Is tnnllliic peiou.il loiters
to each of tlin ministers. urging thi'tn to
take this netlon.

It Mi. Parker's contention llial It Is
ho elle duly of each voter to suppoit

the tialislt loan ami Hint It not
for u minister, pnbllcl.v, fto'ii

the pulpli, tn Urge voters to pprfotm
their elvle iluMes.

This view m.nle clear to Mr. I'nrker
In his lelleis to the wtriiiu mlnlste 'iWhile West Philadelphia will not b
vitally coneeincd In the passage of the
JC.flW.iM limn us some other seetlons of
the city, the voters there stand aid fit
as null In favor of the rompreheiisive
Itniisll proRinm piepnrpil by the Hepait-Hii'ti- t

or t'lt.v Transit. To overcome th;
niatiiy and Indlffeieiice of voters will be
prnellenllj the only problem In that sec-

tion of Hie city, nnd the stmcestloti uf
the llei. Mr. Park ir. It Is believed, will
do miieb to meet thl difficult

TJlls afleinoon. In the ofllee of Urorso
Piltiam, .h'., In the Mini-I- s HiillilliiK. the
w.in1 (Oiuinlltre iepieentliiB the Com-mltte- e

of PIP in the !lth Ward, will meet
to niTiiiKo Hie llunl eampalKn In the
iplilial yiltt rf the clt.

HKM' PUOMISKI) TO TAYI.OH
Y VAIIKS AT HAUIMSHIIIU!

liri'M STAH roltlilsroMiKNt.l
IIAttmSttritli. Apill IHieclor of

TwnislI A. Meriltt Tiivlor rnme to llnirlR-bur- u

today and an tinged with Selialm
Kilwln II. Vine and other legislative lend-

ers to amend several transit bills, now tn
Hie t.eglrilaluie, which would endanger
Philadelphia's chances for tompiehep-siv- e

sjsieiu of lapbl transit, as pioposed
under the Tn.vlor plan

lie nieiistiies to be amended vveie
lot the beuellt of second-clas- s

Hies. They are:
The K Ine bill. In aiithoilze nnd. em-

power municipalities to const not and
opeinle or lease subwn.vs and elevated
lines, bin also piovlillng tor mi aihlltlonnl
fate In lie charged for esehanaliig pns- -

S''iig,,is to nnd fioin the high-spee- d line
end existing sinliice ll.es owned nud
opriawd by private orporntlons. This
bill Is now in the hands ol Joint con-iiii- i-

fuenco coiuuiltlee.
The orster bill, eunlilliig thai

lib lpalllles and public service companies
lo make agreements or contracts without
the approval of the Public Seivice Com-
mission, subject to certain minor

This bill Is tmvv on third lead-
ing In the House.

The Steedle bill, leipililng municipalities,
when Ihev enter Into conipetitlon with
pr vately owned nnd otier.iled inibllc
utilities, or enter the I'eld of municipal
ii.Mieishlp of public utilities In any win.
In pun base the mid the
physical plants of the pilvale ininpnnles.
This bill passed the House toda.v.

The Porster bill nnd the Steedle bill,
It was agreed tndn., will be amended In
the Senate. The Kline bill will be amend
ed In the Conference Committee.

The Senate leadeis have agieed lo
amend nil three of these uieasuie.s. so
that they will not conflict with tb plans
for tapld transit for Philadelphia and
so that at the same time the second-clab- s

cities will get what they want.
Dliectoi Tnvliii, Vine and

Climb'" .1 Honey. .It., vvho
will sponsot flu Vine ti.insit amendment
tn the Slate 'oiistUnt Ion inci easing tho
bon owing capacity of the city fioin to
10 per cent, for transit and pott develop-
ment In the House, conferred for three
hours ovei the amendments. The gponois
of the time bill-- , assisted hi drafting the
amendments.

Director Ta.vlor said that he nlso came
heie to see what progiessthe Vale
amendment is making. He Is sntislleil
that It will pas the leglslatilie.

"PINK EYE" EPIDEMIC

OPENS ATTACK IN CITY

Hundreds Wear Dark Glasses
to Alleviate Effects of Grip's
New Form of Warfare.

r?rtp. the veteran spring bugbear. Is not
confining Itself to the trench
system of attack this season. Just at
present It hns opened lire with rapid-fir- e

gun which In the Inuguuge of the
oculist la termed conjunctivitis, but in the
good King's English thnt mother used to
speak Is known us "pink eye."

The malady Is the result of the Inspira-
tion of modern warfare that hns old
Oeneral Disease In Its grip. The ancient
method of attack by flank movement
up the spine, with chill that rattles one'
teeth out and ends with the burning of
a Rheinis Cnthcdrnl In the centre of one's
head, has been elaborated by a subtle air-
craft offense.

Some morning if ou wake vvlth a
gummy feeling In your eyes and the pu-
pils bloodahot nnd dilated, don't oe
alarmed. It merely means thnt ou hao
grip In the eves. You will be one of hun-
dreds of Phlladelphlans similarly nflllctcd
by a seasonal complaint, which, according
to Dr. Oeorge K. de Schwetnitz, is partic-
ularly prevalent this year.
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BOY SCOUTS,
SPRING STARS

I

lly SAMUEL SCOVILLE, Jr.
Do vou know t'ne sreat spilnir eonstelb

J tlr.n?
Mach Season has one slni-pb'tu- la the

sky which stands, nut above all the mii-ei-

In w. titer It Is the li d belt
of tir.on Up the lelt-han- d side shines
tose-re- d Helelgeiipp: on the rlKht the
while sun HIrcI. In the left-han- d upper
coiiut I llellaliW, the Amazon star In
the lefwer ilqlit-lun- d uirner Hleams
Snlph, 'he swoid slill. They foim the
ImrnlleloKrnm whleh we now see slnkin--

In the upsleMt skies.
In summer, near the southern horizon

Rleams Toe led slnr Anlnrc. the Seor
ploti sl.ir belwecn Iwn other faint stats
III a ruripd I lie. Above and to one side
nie lliree other slats In a line, which,
nil toKi'ihi'i, make the sprawllliK llRtire
or thai Scorpion which killed Orion the
Hunter In the dans when Ihc wntld was
youmr. That I the reason Hint Oilon
nlwn.is ones mil of sbiht In the wel
a soon as the Sent ploti appear III the
southeast. The Henri Ion Is the summer
constellation.

Now. hnW'ever, almost overhead shines
Hie cohslellnllon of spring. I.eo the l.lnn
This constellnllon is In the s'linpe of .1

sickle or iiuestlon mark. The llrsl anil
luishtpst slnr In the handle of the sickle
Is Itegulus. one of the four sky kings. The
licit brlRhtesI star, Just above, Is Algleba.
whleh sounds like altsclua, but Isn'l. I'm
In the left Is a slnr about its bright as
Algleba. This Is Hencbola, the Tail of
t'ne I, lull. Itegulus I the king of the
South, while I'"omnlhaut, which Is In tho
Southern Fish. Is tho king of the Notth,
Aldehar.in, the I'lye of the null, of the
l.'nst, and Antnrcs In the Scorpion, of the
West. Ilegiilus Is alo called I'm- - Heart
of the Moo

An old tablet fmni N'lncvnh, mole than
:'iihi years befoie Christ, has nn Inscilp-llo- n

which rends, "tf the stint of the '

meat I.lon Is gloomy, (he henrt of the
people will not icjoice," llegulns icnched
lis highest point in the sky. or "ciilinln- -
ales," us foe asttouomeis say, oil Apr'l

and is coning towairi the earth nt the
inie or live and one-ha- lf miles per sec-
ond. Tliete Is no Immediate cause rnr
vvoiry, hovvever. as at this rate II will
not tenth us for several hundred thousand
years,

1'irsl-clns- s Test Sclicdtile
Hendiiuarlers today Issued the newly

ntrniiged schedule for Indoor mid outdoor
examinations for Hist class scout work.
The outdoor schedule, which Includes
iinliife study i April to October) Is as
follows. Hi West Philadelphia district,
fourth Sntiudav of each month at fern-- j
wood: meet nt (,'itli street tertullinl at "
p. m ICxanilneis, Coniniissloner Merrill.
Mr. ttolstnn. Dr. Illtehcoi k 11 North
and Centinl Philadelphia districts, foiutli
Siilurdn. at Lntvndiilp. take Itoute W

cur tnnrlieil "Pox Chase" on Kill stteet
nnd get off nt I.evlck Mrcft, Lawndale,
imetlng there nt 2 p. tn. I'lsamlners,
Commissioner Goodman. Mr. Ketn. I'll
.Voilbeast Philadelphia illslrlct, thiid Sat-- i
unlay at Tioop 2l's hendiiunrter,
Tacrny: take Itoute SS car nt I'tniikfnid
avenue and Margarettn street, gel off
nt Dlsston street and walk wett In
Walker street, meeting nt 2 p in. Lxnni- -

Incrs. Cniii'nlssionei Kdson Mr. Taylor,
Mr Lower. (I) .S"oithvet Plil'nilelphln
dlsttiet. thiid Satiinla., at Tioop M's
beailoiimtt is. l.nfnveite: meet nl end of
MnnayuiiK trollev line nt 2 p. in., cmss
hililge to wist river, go noith on west
shore. Kxamlneis. Commissioner Mrr-lll- l,

Mr. Crease. (" South Phllnilolnhla
illMtlct. seiond Saturday, .it (ibiticcster,
N. .1.. mpt at South street ferry nt 2

p in Mvnmlners. Commissioner Kdson.
Mr Mr. Stein.

NOTKS ON COOKINr, TP.STS
One mtlcle tn be cooked should be se-

lected out of each of (ho thtee following
gtnitp.s. the three articles lo be .crvei!
hot: (1) nients hunteiVs stew, fresh fish,
steak, chon fowl. gime. (2) staples s.

hneeakes. bKciilts. twist, fried or
boiled potatoes, and CD hcveinges cocoa,
tea. coffee Mai king will be done on a
basis of ion and will be counted as fol-

lows: Construction of (lie. IS: each ar-

ticle cooked. 1.": care used in ptoees, II.
and three elementary questions on the
theoiv of good camp cooking, 2.V

NATPRK STI'llV UnfJt'lUIOMHNTS
The nstiononiy requlieinents me as out-

lined In the mnnual. Candidates must be
able to Identify on the ground or bring
to the examiner leaves of nt least five
trees or plants nnd must be able to

In leaf or bark at least live addi
tional trees or plants. Including poison
Ivv. or to descilbe nt least six snecles of
wild birds hv their phio'iage. no'te. tracks '

or habits, or to describe six native wild
animals bv their color, call, tracks or
hnhlts When possible, living specimens
nre to be pointed out on the grounds.

INDOOR SCIIKDDLR
Examinations in first aid, signaling,

map rading (not drawing) and nature
studv (November to Mnrchl will be con-
ducted as follows: HI West Rrnnch Y. 51.
C. A . S2d and Snnsom streets, llrst Mon-da- y

of each month at S p. in. by Commis-
sioner Merrill, Doctor Tlltcluock, first aid;
Mr. P.olston. signaling: Mr. ,

mnp reading, nnd Mr. Mnrgntt, supplv (2)
North Rrnnch Y. M. C. A . 1013 West Le-
high nvenue, second Mondny nt s p. in.
by Commissioner Goodman, Mr. Dnton.
tlist nld: Mr Tnylor, signaling; Mr.
Crease, Inap leading, and Mr. Crowell,
supply. (3) South Branch Y M. C A..
Tin Snyder avenue, third Mondny at 8

p m. by Commissioner Edon, Mr. Fried-
man, first aid; Mr. Rnlston. signaling, and
Mr. Stein, map reading, if) Roy Scout
Headquarters, 5th and Chestnut streets,
fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m. by the com-
missioners in turn and .Mr. Roney, llrst
aid: M- -. Ogden, signaling: Mr. Walker,
map reading, nnd Mr. MnrGnuhey, sup-
plv. Srouts must come with standard
record eaids.

Troop 38 Honors Lincoln
Tioop 38 obsprved the SOth anniversary

of Lincoln's death Thursday night. Scout- -

'

THE CONSTELLATION LEO
The observer facing south sees
the "sickle" (henvy dotted lines)
nnd tho other stars of the group

(lightly dotted lines).

miiRler Stewnit told how the mnrtvr Piel-lilc-

euduted the I'limts and hisses of
I olh Hurope and Ameilca Willi a soleiim
good mitiiie. Asslslnnt Scoiltniaster Itleh-nldsn- n

tend "An Apology lo l.lniohi. '

by Tom Taylor, pi luted In the London
Punch In lv0.V The colors were Hailed
for a minute while the scouts stood nt

the minute had passed the
slleiico was bioken b "laps" Scouts
Dernier, llioige Moftltl and Shofllln re-

ceived second class plus, bringing the
number of second class scouls to 32, with
1.1 tendcrtcet mid 1 llrsl class. The troop's
"spring cleaning" Is bring" cairled on with
enthitsiaslii and by the Hist of May theio
will be 110 initio lenderfect in Iho troop
and several 111010 Mist class scouts.

Troop 75 nt Valley Forge
Scoutmaster Pntiol Lender .lnr-de- u

and Si outs Smith, lb viler nnd J'ns-n-

lit, of Tump 71, of 111" West Walnut
Sltiet Pteslnleilan Chinch, hiked fioin
Strafford to Vnlb-.- S.itutdny. Tbcv
stiw the Did Hugh' School, nl Stl afford:
the Audi, Hie t Ibset vntot , the old school,
Washington' lieinbli,ii ters, copies of the
old cabins anil the Uavne Monument.
After giippfi Ihev hiked to tlulf Mills and
lode home, .linden pass" I ids cooking
test.

New Scouts in Troop 8
Nine new scouts have em oiled In Troop

5 iStoulmnter I.evlck) and have formed
the ni-ic- Hear pa I nil with Scout Mn.xl-ma- n

as pntiol lendei. The new inembeis
nre Oeorge Herkowltz, Isadere Leedtnan.
Samuel Pisiuinni, Churl, s Crelghton.
Abiiilnim Imi.itc, lOdwiifl aallngher,
Itflilieu llllirker mid Samuel Cllne.

Troop i;i Disbands
Tioop 18 has disbanded and Asslslnnt

Scniitmasler Prank L. Manton. IS1I
stieet, Mnnayuiik. has nntiouiiccd

the following equipment for sale to olhci
tumps: A : by !l fool teni, used
roil'- times, which cost J'; a lltst-al- il kit.
never used, cost $s, ,, .econd-han- il sn.ne
iljnni, used ni.nut ."i months, bought for
f."i.ri. an Amctlian Mag. 1 !,, 5 feet, cost
$2.'i". with pole, nud a slightly used troop
Mag. cost $1.

Troop 113, 2G: Troop 72, 9
Tioop 11.1 (Scoulmasler' .. n. mt)opened lis baseball ceason by defeating

Tioop 72 iScoutmaster Watts) Satuidny
by a 2ii to U scene. The baiting of Captain
Dolbey. of the losers, fealuied the game.
The Seine;

Tunnc 72 TI.OOI IIS.
ll.IL I!. II.lllank. if 1 I M'I1, i 1 2Iinll.pi. II. lioiiOrt mm !'! ..12Hcvufin't, 1, . p A. S.inn, ! . . I a

Itiilillixen. :n, " une. i, ..12llirilln ay. . . I Pi is hmtilh Hi .. 12Vngentmi ir 11 II C!lio!(f, us ... a
1 Mel.nilElllln. e (I n I!. Ilnll. ir I .1
Vtiern. e 2 i r: itnii if n

If ii 0 Mei'niiht ' .. noItnltmil. It . .. I t IbrncH. r' n o. .

f .. o n.... o o

. .. SiTtT
a o . 2a
2 n n n

II. Hall
n.

Dirnn. c:

Piirvlf, p. KB.... I a 11. snxnn
.

- MetEer. ifTntols 11 II

Tel n Is
Troop in .1 r, n r, n s
Tinnp 7: I I. .1 0 i! 1

Home nun imnev. mace- -. rjxnn.
..ru'K mi' in luiMd. ; linenPas, no lia'Is Hfl T.irvls. 7;
.ien, a.

Gossip About the Scouts
William Wclntiaub, of Troop 51 (Scout-

master Covvey), helped rescue n cat from
a tiee Saturday. The cat had been in
the tiee since Tuesdav. Albeit Classman
look a little boy who had an air ihl
"n,'ml '" .'' " n Imspilal Saturday.
Nntluin ("Whltey I Katz saved a babv
from being inn over by a wagon nt HI
and Carpenter stieets. The baby had
crawled out of Its carriage, down the
steps and Into the street. A few mlntues
later a cat, pursued by two big dogs, ran
under nnother baby, nnd the dogs knocked
the child over, lesultlug in a bad cut o.i
the baby's bend. Kntz took It to a drug
store for treatment. Scribe Abe Cohen and
William Welntraub took a broken bottle
from the sidewalk at tth and Klmba'l
streets yesterday.

Maxwell Fader, of Troop 61 (Scoutmas-
ter Rosenbaum), rode nt breakneck speed
on a bicycle to n hospital with a dog
which had been hurt. The next day he
bandaged two wounds which the doctor
had overlooked.

Troop !)1 on Overnight Hike
Troop M (Scoulmnstcr Covvey) hiked to

Whentshrar lane and rranuronl nvenue
Saturday, spending the night there in live
tents. They left t33 Christian street at
1 p. m In camp, they went swimming,
passed tests, plajed scout games and
caught f0 snakes In the swamps along
Frankford Creek. Six new scouts went
on the hike. They are Joseph and lly man
Rubin, twins ; Louis Gold, Emanuel Lang-endor- f,

Abe Danenhurg anil Nathan Perl-ma-

The otheia were Scouts Derringer,
Abe Cohen. Welntraub, Goldstein, Wach- -

SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN IN CHEEZBURG GOOD MEALS

ter Nnllinu CWhltey") Knls!, Nnthan
Katz, No. 2, Satvato, Kglln, Knplln. Olass-ina- n,

Zlff. Knlolnlck, Hlaser, Louis Cohen,
Cleorgo Katz, Wachter, Israel, nuben,
Hwnrtz, Mendrose, Hlrsclihoin, 1'ogelman,
Liven, Jtergcr. Wnldninn, Hoodmnn.
Klein. Jtenedlel nnd Mnsrot llymnn Cap-ll- n

Albeit flnssmaii passed the second
class. Many Wachter the tenderfoot nnd

- William Weliitmub Iho Hist nld tests.
I'Jmnliuel Haehter wns fllst nnd Abe

I Cohen second In a knot-t.vln- g iimtest I'll-dn- y

night. The troop will foim a Hist
nld corps The niiminl flisl aid contest

' vvllh Tioop 9.1 (Scoutmaster Slcln) will
be held at the (Jueen Stiect Playground,
tth nnd queen streets, the second week
in July.

Troon 128
Scouts liiivldson. flicenhalgh. Ilallelitlne

nnd Pllklngton, of Tioop 12S (Scoulmasler
Tlnoni visited their summer home at
Shawmont on Saturday. Scouts Hnllcif
tine and (Iteenhnlgh stiocd over night.
They were Joined Siindny morning I'V

their seotitmasler and Scouls llulllvant
and Smith, who came on their bicycle,
and later by Scouts Pllklngton and I Ian
sen. During the afternoon the llngpolo
wns plopped up In prepaid tlon for the

which will probably be next
Snliuday. On Sunday Scouts Oreenhnlgh,
llulllvant nnd Pllklngton passed their
second class trailing tct, the trail being
laid by Scouts Unllenllne nnd Smith.

Troop 2.1

Tioop :'o iScmitmnslPi' Kelp) hiked lo
1'nx Chae Satuiday under sslstnnt
Scotitinaslcr Piirton.

Today Is Troop 01's llirtlidity
Tioop 01 will cclebrnto Its (list nunl-vcisa-

this evening at tho Sheiwood
Ileci cation Pmk. Comnilssloncis tlood-ma- n

mid Merrill nnd mnny other vlsilois
will be picsent. The piogrnm, which will
begin nt S:15 p. m will consist of llrst
call, iissetnhly, colors, bleak ranks, wel-

come by Anton Smith, master of icre- -

tnonles: addiess by Picsldcnt Strauss, ut
i, tinuti council: addiess by ConinilS'

Hcr iloodinan. signaling denionslratlon
... i.Mtvard Moved, addiess by ConimlH- -

sioner Men lit. llrst aid denionslratlon ny
K. nuts isieb. .1. Pelkln. Ilallieiii and I'.l'
(let. ovettuie, "William Tell, by .Myron
llimisoii. iilniilsl: addiess by Scoutmaster
Itosenbamu, band selection. IliemaKlng
without matches, by Assistant Scoutmas-
ter Sacks: scotitmasleis' lepoit by As-- I

slslnnl Scoutmaster Levy, pi escalation of
pil.es, nnd refreshments. The troop,

I which holds the long distance hiking rcc-ot-

Is us follows: Scoutmaster William
S. Itoseiibiiuin. Assistant Scoutmasters
Lawrence Sacks, Anion Smith nnd Sluii-- I

lev Lew. Qiiaitermnster Kdwniil Mo.veil,

Seilbe llymnn Rich nnd Hand Leader
Samuel Cohen (buglet i, of the staff. Sen- -

I..r I'll ml Lender .IllSellll Pelkln mill
' Siouts Joseph Stone. Nelson Hoffman,

Slanlev Sundholin (treasutori,,. fnuuiei
Hienner, Albert .losejihs. William Kntze
mid .Moiton Plelshiuiui. of the IC.igle

Patrol Leader David Pelkln. Asslsl-

nnt P.iliol Leader Leon Munhollnnd and
Scouts Arthur Strnuss. Mnxwell I'nder.
I let man Jonas, Irvlu Itlumeiitlial, Samuel
llalpein, Leon Rosenthal and Lesler
Hockniati. of the I'ox pntiol. Acting Pn-H- ol

Lender P.inmiuel litooks (luigleii. As- -

slslnnl Pntrol Lender .losepn nioohK
idiiimmerl nnd Scouts .lay iiuinson uui-gle-

Myron Harrison (color heaieri, Cas-

per Wyranskl (color beaierl, Milton Dia-

mond '(buglen and Canter ibuglerj, of
the Heaver pntiol: Mis I'ricd.i Oieen-bei- g,

of Atlantic Cit.v. and Samuel Pel-

kln, hnnotmy assistant scoutmaster.

Troop !)."

Section C. of Tioop IT. (Suiulmasler
Prledmanl. nnd a few members of Section
n i.iuo.l ir, Rlimi s woods, helm Ogontz

i Siindnv. After a ball game, a trail was
laid bv Assistant Scoutmuster Potts. It

j led to' the bme walls of on old hnusc.
H the rings on some tiees ginning lth-- ',

In' the Inclosure formed by the walls the
scouts indeed it to have been burned "D

enis ago nnd ugieed that It was a bam.
as there was a double door on the second
Hour. The section saw n cave, npparenny
containlng coal, on tho return hike. The
scouts ne debating nnd tending essajs at
their meetings.

Fox Speaks to Stetson Scouts
Assistant District Attorney Chailes

Kdwin Vox gave nn lllustinled talk on
"The Making of a Newspaper" before
Tioops Thursday.

Scout George F. Chapman, of Tioop 12J
(Scoutmaster Crowell), ha passed the
forestry examination.

New Jersey Scouts
"Is this Troop IS?" asked a Philadelphia

scout near Hlllman's Chapel, X. J Satur-
day.

"Yes," replied inembeis of Camden
Troop 18, who were out on n hike. "Tho
number Is right, hut you'vo found t'ne
wrong tioop."

After a trail hunt and a ball game the
scouts hiked back to Ifaddonlleld and
took the trolley to their headquarters,
wnere Willlnm Dllmoro had prepared
lunch for them.

RuiMugton Troop 1 has received, an In-

teresting letter from Second-clas- s Scout
Seymour Spitz, vvho recently moved to
Oakland, Cnl , going by boat lo New Oi-

lcans, and thence across the continent.
Ho reports the scout movement iinpro- -
giesslvo In Oakland and ills former scout
mates believe he will form a now troop
and llnd a scoutmaster for it. Fred
Schober has pnssed his tenderfoot test
nnd Joined the Reaver patrol. The troop
went on u canoe hike lo Asslscunk Creek
Friday.

Gloucester Tioop 3 gave an enteitalu-inen- t
Friday evening to a large number

of guests. Charles Mullen wns presented
with a scout axe and Earl Watt with n

vummmm&M&

scout rope for selllnr the greatest num-

ber of ticket.
6Tscnutmaster Slark)Camden Troop

will meet this evening nl 7:30 clock ; at
lis headquarters, 3600 I'e rnl utrcet.j Cam-de-

The meeting night has
from Friday to Tuesday, and membeia
are requested to wear their uniforms to
meetings.

Uaddonlleld Troop 1 hiked to Laurel
Sprlm? Saturday. The troop will spend
a month In camp nl Shlpboltom.

Troop 28 Hikes
Tioop 2S iScoutmaster Htltherford)

hiked to Crutn Cicek Saturday, where.

Scouls Hublllz. Ilonno and Taylor passed
second-clas- s cooking tcr,ls. Whlln the
scouts weie building lafts, Albright
sllppetl and fell In. The troop Intends
going on an overnight hike lo the same
place next Saluidnv.

ITITKI.'S CAPTAIN DENIKS

SAIIiOKS BKOKK PAHOLE
i

,Story of Fnlsc Passports Hrings
Prompt Contradiction.

Nont'oLic, Vn.. Apill ro.

Cotnmnnder ThlerlcliPiin niut all his
fellow-ollllce- is of the Oertnan converted
cruiser Prims Kllel Prledrich today de-

nied a London leporl thnl members of
the Intel's crew hnd leached Copenhagen
or nny other foreign port under false
passpoits or otherwise.

The onlv mnn lo leave the ship since It
left Tsliig-Clia- said Thlerlchcns, wns
Wllllmn Kiontiicnn, Its second officer.
Klontnetin wns not a soldier nnd wanted
In i etui li to his home In Copenhagen. Ho
was Inndcd nl Huenos Aires In September
nnd hnd renched DenmnrU.

He cnriled no reports, It was stated.

Thefts of Auto Tires Reported
Tiles vol.ied nt TI20 were stolen fiom nn

nutoinobllo owned by C, W. Schwnitz last
evening ns the machine stood In front of
Mr. Schwartz's home, nt 112 West Wnlnut
In ne. flei ninntown.

The theft of 12 or more Hies lias been
lepnttcd to the potlco during tho Inst
vv cek.

Funeral of Walter C. Cook
Prominent police olllclnls ntlended the

fimciul sei vices this nfternoon of the
Inte Acting Detective Wnltcr C. Cook, who
died Saturday inoiniiig of

nl St. Mar.v's Hospital, which was
held from thl home of his mother, Mrs.
Pnnnle K. Cook, at 2301 Cedar street.
Hnrlal was In Mount Moilnh Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

FKANK . SITLEY

President of One of the Largest Grain
Houses in the East.

Pi ank II. Slllev, president of the Frank
It. Sltlej Compan.v, In Camden, one of
the laigrst grain houses In the Kast,
died nl the age of M ears at his home
In llaiblnnlleld today fioin a combined
attnek of tvihold and pneumonia. Mr.
Sltley had been feeling 111 for the last
week, but It was not until two days ago
thnt be was conllntd to his bed. Ho wns
well known in Hnddonlleld, having been
piomlnenl In chinch nnd lodge elides
theio for nine .veins. He was a mepibeV
of the PiesbMeriau I'htiich nnd the Trim-
ble Masonic Lodge. He was also a mem-
ber of the Ancient Older of United Ameri-
can Wotker.s.

Mr. Sltley leaves a widow, Mrs. Alma
Sulci, and six chlldten. The funeral will
be held next Friday nfternoon, nt tho
family tcsidence. 200 Mansion avenue,
lladiloullcld. Hurlal will he In Hnrlclgh
Cemetery, Cninden.

MKS. GIUSEPPE CREATOUE

Well-know- n Soloist nnd Wife of Noted
Bandmaster. '

tVoid of the death in Sacramento, Cnl.,
of Tllrs. Oluseppe Cienlore, wife of the

n Italian bandmaster, was ie-e-

veil here today. While a resident of
I'hllndelphla she dlvoiced her llrst hus- -
band, Aimnnd deC. Harlll, a nephew of
Adellun Pntti, the fnnious opera sliiBer.

.Mis. Cientore possessed a wonderful
soprano voice, anil for a time sans In the
choir of St. John's Church, 13th stieet
above Chestnut. She was well known In
the musical elides of this city and else-
where. For a number of years she was
soloist for Creatote's band. In 1505, when

An
A New Serial Story,

in

Euentng

tho Imndmftslr.A w.
from his first wife,
In Atlantic City. ,rerTrmrrw' n

MnU. t ..II .....ujui juuiocr n. n. rti
Major Luther Stedmnn Bent. xM

tired 10 years ago as president kAman of tho board of Hlr
Pennsvlvnnln sieei r -- " of n.
for yearn wna n conspleuoif. na &M
tho club life of this cliv U.U5.n?T8liJ
home,

-. M'p.reY'rotf.iaswas yeaia old. Death r.VVJ'i
of onlv 10 dnva Tl,. .. ... u ?n IlllifS... . : tuneful iiiswin no conducted nt the V.u "'W
Ovei brook on Thursday S
o'clock, lntonnent will h? r.'j

Snmucl II. Kissam I
NEW YORK, April n 3

Klssnm, brother of the lateMst ' 5
H. Vnnderbllt nnd undo of win Vll,l'
Vnlidctbllt. Sr died ycster,W am

home. 33 Wcflt 72d s ' IS
SI years. He hnd been In fallinl V.Sl
ior moie innn two
connned to his bed oniVdiu-- i 15three weeks. Mr Kissam L'S

cars ono of the best mn "'New York Stock Exchange! n !b

Thomas U. Clavlnn
ATLANTIC CITY. April 20

ClaMon, engineer of the hrst "rTfM
naiii to cnicr yvnmuic City ci ,."""i?2
Is dead at tho home of his dnughtViV

Thonins Playford
ADELAlDi:, Apill M

fO(tdvex.Piemler of South Aus,'M

t eatijg
. ...llAIIIFI"lr r.. n'"-?- ? vn ,.i,ril JO, min. n lnAll l ITT, at his Into reildtnc. SWnoilh ne ave . nned 08 gl

and Interment private " ni
lin.NT. On April In,

8TKD.MAN Iin.S'T Fiinifal I;?,?I?,
late resilience, noil) DrexVl ' h
nn.... Tl.,.,.1... Ik. .W. r..M'. 0rbll..u.-,- ,,,u u lime, ni ii - ,rtorment private.

CASTOR. On April 18, 101B JOspbu,J
II. CASTOIi. ilaunhler 'of II rE?,1,1
nnd RlUabcth Castor iiS ."are invited to attend the fun"' 251gS
Wednesday, April Ml, nt 2
lato icsldenep. BS.TJ Tultn at", rw,,'fB."i"
lniernient private, nt Cedar III cSSCONNKII.-- On April 18. 1015, JAMes'w

OrtlU'b Yearly llcnenclal A.toelStlS.'W
dclplila Printing Pressmen's sSV
nnd the emnlmea or he rrVi. "SlRSTI
Coilipnny nro Invlleil to attend ,tStervlces on Heincfday nriernoon MKliiB?
2 o'clock, nt his Into residence. Sll n 'iS
st. Intcimcnl prvntc Tha remains cm t!
viewed on 't'ties.lnv even ng belncsa.iShours of 0 to li o'clock.

I'LlUtY At the West Philadelphia Hereinfor Women, on Am II 17. 11)15, ANNAPn
f.VlS. wun of H Ferry, Fiimi

from Hie Friends Mcetlnp; House, Ism iu
Haco sta.. on Veilnelny, April SI, it j3
l. in. nun in. in i'iiiiiii' siiCHIMIN' On Sunday. April 18, 1015, ELB
AULTH J., wife of Howard C. Grieu iS
ilaushter of tho Inte Jacob W. and Blubs!
W. Jones. Tlclntlei and ftlenda are totE
to nttriHl the funeral sprvlrea, on WcJn'iJu".
April SI, nt 1:"0 p. in , nt her lata iMIdratl"

J220 N 12th st Interment private, at rm
wend Cemetery. a

,lAltI)i:i.l.A. At Ida residence, 1M Blfif
ave., CMiwvd. I . "a Vprll nun, ui.ir.iiOMh: It UKlmnil of Kiln J.M.n.
1.urthcr notice of the rnm-n- will it t'rrvll

JONKS- .- On April in. in IS. MAHTUA, rj M
of Isnne Jones, nReu ,ii ears. at ncrlas
residence. 2107 Jefferson st Due notlcit
the runerni win up kivcii tCursine on Aorli 17. mm.
APELIA KUNDK!. Helntlvea and friended,
the liunllv ore Invited to attend the fmni
Merviccs, oil meauuy c.iiiiik. uc oociocm
hei bite reMldeni.'c, 1745 North Park artor1
lerment nrlvate. nt Marietta. Pa. .

Kl'.ltlt At the Y. W. C A.. 1S00 Artk
on April 111. HUS, LILLIAN M KEItR. Da

notko of iho funeral will ho given.
IvI.VIIIAI'L. At Anndnle, on April 19, mi'

AUAI-IN- It., widow of Charles If. Kimba'tj

in hor Tilth year. Relatives and frlendi in
Invited to nttend the funeral servtctvuj
Thursdav, .Vprll S3, at I p m , athnku
resilience, 4MIS Unltlniore ave. Inttnwt!
private.

l.l'.IIVIAN On April IP 1015. JOH.V.tl
i.f.iiman. Sr. Due notice of the funm

will lie (,'Uen. from Ida late residence, (111

Nnrlll 15th el (A
HAIIM.- - In Philadelphia, nn April 13.1)111

lCATHAniNi: T. IIA11M lllee Kelly) IJ'
of I'eler n. Itnhai. weed 17 jeara. Itelatlin
nn.i frl. Tula mav p tenialns on Iom4

d.n fioin I tn !) p. in . at the aiartmcnti t(i
(diver II. Uuir IS'JO Chestnut v.reet. Inter.

mnt at nicliniond, Vn . on Thiinitf. JS
vir.ir:i:itlVAI.T On April 18. 1913. BMi

Tit AM V. STUIfir.IlVAl.T aged 31 ;a
Itclatlves and filenils nre invited to attfrifj

services Tuesday evening Jthe funeral on........ . ,.... , .n.l.l.........,, Kill..... lAim, iS OCHItn. UL III--
, ml, i, o, c, -- vui

Vermin st. Servlies nbo at 111 Weit Choi-n-

st.. l.anrnstpr. Pa nn Wednesday hi.

noon, nt .". o'clock Interment prhate. j
WII.UV. At W Held N J., on April It

11115. ANNA !! i'IIiIIV. widow Of

I Wllev Kunernl services at 4M tt
Marks ave. Westfleld. N J., on Wedncs-di-

Anrll 21, nt .'li.in p, m. J
WILSON. On April 20, 101.1,, at iha rrf

dence of her on. Itnhert G Wilson. !rl Awe
Ueen ne. St. David's. Pennsylvania, SIAKI

I:.1.AII1:T1I. widow of William M. WIlM",

In the 70th e,u nf her use. Due notice
tho funciul will be Klvin 9

Outsider
Beginning Saturday, April 24,

the

jgsclga
I

SlB&ger
ONE CENT

A girl born lo poverty who craves riches and a life of

luxury! There are hundreds of such girls. What can they do?

At least one solution is woven into this masterful story by

Louis Joseph Vance
Author of "The Brass Bowl," '''The Lone Wolf," elc.

Every chapter brings a new situation with a new problem

and greater inlerest! "An Outsider" is one of the best of

ihe many successful Vance novels. '

Place your order today for the EVENING LEDGER;
don't miss a single instalment 1

ARE RARE AND BRICKS ARE ABUNDANT HENCE !!!!
M
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